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! Planetarium
Week
proclaimed
in Pembroke

In the matter of Proclaiming
"Planetarium Week" in the Toh-h

ofPembroke
Town of Pembroke Proclamation

No. 1994 Whereas, the Robeson
Planetarium opened its doors for
teaching Astronomy and related SpaceSciences in January of 1969; and
Whereas, the Planetarium has. since
that time, presented programs for
many thousands of students in our
school system and through the years
given programs of special interest to
the public-at-large; and Whereas, the
planetarium has been an asset to our
county, and Whereas, January 20,
1994 marks the Silver Anniversary of
the Robeson Planetarium

j Now. Therefore. 1, MiltonR Hunt.
Mayor of the Turw uf PeillWOaraD'
hereby PROCLAIM the week of
January 24 through January 28. 1994
to be "Planetarium Week" in the
Town of Pembroke

In Witness Whereof. 1 have
hereunto set my hand and caused the
corporate seal of the Town of
Pembroke to be affixed, this the 20th
day of January. 1994

The Honorable Milton R. Hunt,
Mayor

JoAnn Neville, Clerk.

Family Math
Night at

Magnolia
Family Math Night, presented by

Dr. Leo Edwards of Fayetteville State
University, was held on January 11,
1994 at Magnolia School More than
100 parents, students, and educators
participated in the workshop Dr.
Edwards focused his presentation on
higher order thinking skills
questioning techniques as well as a
varietyofmath manipulatives Parents
and children were provided with
various materials using a hands on
approach in order to practice the
concepts presented

The principal, Mr. Noah Woods,
has received positive feedback from
teachers, parents, and students who
actively participated in Family Math
Night.

The workshop was coordinated by
Magnolia's Chapter I School wide
Projectandthe Student ServicesTeam.

at Swett High
Open House will be held Monday,

January 24,1994 from 7 until 9 p.m.
at Purnell Swett High School in the
cafeteria. The Open House will be
held to meet and discuss student
performance, and school programs.
Parents, teachers, students, and
interested friends of Purnell Swett
High School are encouraged to attend.
Refreshments will be served.

Paintings from state collection on
view at County Public Library
"Art In North Carolina, 1912-

1954,'' an exhibition ofpaintings from
the North Carolina Museum of Ait,
will be on view at the Robeson County
Public Library March 30-May 14. A
free public opening for the exhibition
is scheduled for Tuesday/March 30,
from 7 until 9:30 p.m. at the library,
located at 101 N. Chestnut Street in
Lumberton. Gaynell Bowles, special
audiences lecturer for the Museum,
will present a gallery lecture at 7:30
p.m. During the opening reception

The exhibition provides a profile
ofthe art ofpainting in North Carolina
in the first half of.his century. In some
cases* an example of which is "My
Mother," painted by Mable Pugh in
1924 when she was thirty-three years
old-represents an early career effort.
In other cases, the work stands as a
statement of the artist's mature style.
This is true of "Song Silence," a
1938 still life painted by Frank London
at the age of sixty-two. Several ofthe
artists are well-known favorites who
have been the subject of solo shows
organized by the Museum: Claude
Howell, Hobsoo Pittman, and Francis
Speight Works by the others while

less often seen in museums, grace
homes, campuses, and board rooms
across the state.

Programs related to the exhibition
will include a workshop led by Ms..
Bowles on March 24 during the
RobesonCounty School System's staff
development day. She will discuss the
North Carolina artists represented in
the exhibition, demonstrating how
they fit into American art history of
that period.

While the exhibition is on view,
slide programs on American art will
be presented in several local schools
by the Museum' s outreach volunteers
in Robeson County.

Theexhibition and related activities
are part ofthe outreach program ofthe
North Carolina Museum of At, made
possible by special funding from the
North Carolina General Assembly
This funding enables the Museum to
take exhibitions and programs to
communities around the state.

For more information about
outreach programs, contact Nancy
Brantley, assistant to the director for
public programs, at (910) 833-193S.

Nominations sought for
distinguished women of the state

Nominations are being sought for
the 11th annual distinguishedWomen
of North Carolina Awards to be
presented in the spring.

"I encourage at I citizens to become
involved in the nomination process,
so the committee will nave a

comprehensive list of outstanding
candidates from which to chooae,'
said N.C. Administration Secretary
Katie G. Dorset!

The awards are sponsored by the
Council for Women in the N.C.
Department of Administration

Nomination deadline is Jan 31
Pizens of North Carolina are

to nominate any individual
who is a living, native-born

^mT

North Carolinian, or who currently
resides in the stale

Awards will be presented March
23 at a banquet to be held at the
Raleigh mamott

Recipients will be selected by a
committee of prominent North
Carolinians appointed by the chair of
the Council for Women A winner
will be selected ineadi ofthe following
categories: volunteensm. business,
profession, educaton, government,
and the arts

For more information or
nomination forms, call (910) 733-
2433m. or write Council for Women.
326 N Wilmington St.. Raleigh. NC
27604-1199

y

Men's Goodwill Games Coaching Staff
completed, Washington State's Kelvin
Sampson named assistant coach %

USA Basketball's Select Team
Committee chair Mike Krzyzewski
announced today that Washington
Tech's BHlFosterMcTbeenselected
to serve as assistant coaches for the
1994 USA Men's Goodwill Games
Team. USA Basketball had previously
announced on November 11 that
University at Southern Californiahead
mentorGeorge Raveling would guide
the 1994 Goodwill Games team

The 1994 Goodwill Games, the
third version of the gamtf. are slated
to be held July 23 througqAugust 7 in
St. Petersburg. Russia nieeight-team
men's basketball competition is
scheduled for July 23-28 The U.S.
squad, winners of the inaugural gold
medal in 1986 and the silver medal at

the 1990 Seattle (Wash.) Goodwill
Games, in 1994 will be a team
comprised ofthe USA'stop collegians.

"I've known both coach Foster
and coach Sampson for a long time
and 1 think we've assembled an
outstanding coaching staff'.saidUSA
head coach George Raveling. "I've
grown to feel thatiCelvin is one of the
young turksin college basketball He's
done a great job and I think he's partofthat core ofcoaches who will be die
vanguard of the future for basketball.

Like the other members ofthe '94
USAGoodwill Games coaching staff.
Washington State head coach Kelvin
Sampson also boasts ofan impressive
background. In 11 seasons as a
collegiate head coach, Sampson's
teamshave compiled a 162-138overall
record.

Entering his seventh season as the
Washington State Cougarsmentorand
offtoa strong 7-1 start, Sampson has
helped return the tradition ofwinning

flrsnhree seasons.'sinciMhe'Tw-92
season Sampson's squads have
compiled an impressive 69-36 record
and a 36-10 home court record

Leading his 1992-93 team toa 15-
12 overall finish and a fifth place tie in
the demanding Pac-10 Conference,
Sampson's Cougars enjoyed the Pac-
10' s longest conferencewinning streak
with six straight Pac-10 wins which
included a home sweep ofthe Oregon
schools. WSU's first sweep in the Bay
area since 1988 and wins over
Southern Cal and UCLA in Pullman
For his efforts Sampson was

recognized as the Kodak District 14
Coach of the Year by the National
Basketball Coaches for the second
time in three yean.

He first won the award in 1991 as
the' Cougars finished with a 16-12
record overall,the first wtnningrecord
at WSU since 1983. That year
Sampson was also awarded Coach of
the Year honors by the Pacific-10
Conference

The 1991-92 season was
Sampson's best yet at Pullman.
Opening the year with 12 consecutive
wins. Sampson'sCougars finidied 22-
11 and advanced to the NIT
Tournament second round. By leading
Washington State to 22 wins Sampson
became just the fourth WSU head
coach to win 20 or more games in a
single season

Sampson was named head coach
ofthe Cougars for the 1987-88 season
after two years as aWSU assistant. He
joined the Washington Suaeraadiing

season. Sampson guided th«
Ofediggers to a 73-43 record his final
four seasons <1981-85l-Poshag three
straight seasons with 22 wins while
capturing three Frontier League
Conference championships, twice he
led his team to the NA1A District 12
championshipgame and twice he was
named the league'sCoach ofthe Year
(1983-1985).

During the summer of 1993,
Sampson was selected by USA
Basketball as head coach of the U S
Olympic Festival West squad and
under Sampson the West captured the
silver medal.

Registration
now open for
basketball
camp ¦

Regisration is now open for the
16th Annual Bryan Adrian Summer
Basketball Camp. Boys and girls ages
5 through 18 are eligible

Included on the 1994 Summer
Camp Staffare: Eric Montrossi North
Carolina). Grant Hill (Duke). David
Wingate (Charlotte Hornets). George
Lynch (LA Lakers). Brian Reese
(North Carolina). Derrick Phelps
(North Carolina). Antonio Lang
(DukeI, Chris Corchiani (Boston
Celtics). John Crotty (Utah Jazz), and
John Barry (Milwaukee Bucks).

There are several camp locations
including Charlotte. Greensboro.
Hickory. Murfeesboro and
Spartanburg. SC.

The Bryan Adrian basketball Camp
is among the best teaching camps in
the country.
For abroc|iure call (704) 372-3236
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Local Benefit Drive Planned for H.B.
Bullard by Mission Church
The Mission Church has initiated a Benefit Drive for H. B Bullard who

recently had a bone marrow transplant in Atlanta. Georgia. Mr. Bullard has
been hospitalized since the last week in November He will be released from
the hospital soon but will be required to remain in Atlanta for several months
for treatment. In the meantime. Mr Bullard is having to maintain his home
and family here, as well as provide for his wife and himself in Atlanta.

The members of Mission Church request that individuals, businesses and
churches help in this drive and contribute to the man who has given so much
ofhis time to others in recruiting bone marrow dooors. In making the request,
the members remind people of this saying: "There but for the grace ofOod,
go I."

The Mission Church extends their appreciation to those who have already
given and to those who will contribute Please make checks or money orders
payable to Henderson Bullard.

The aMms is Route I Box 250, Pembroke, NC 20372, % Rev. Crites
Oxemdine/Mission Church. For further information, call 521-2445 or

521-0001.
By Jane O. Chavis

NC General Assembly to
hold Special Session
devoted to crime

In February the General Assembly
will convenea Special Session devoted
solely to the issue of crime Over the
past few months, the Governor, the
Speaker and 1 have met with dozens of
North Carolinians to discuss crime,
punishment and prevention

We heard many real life problems
and some real life solutions to crime
in our state But over and over it was
the same message from District
Attorneys, police, victims rights
advocates and local government
officials we must act now.

First, we must nuse the prison cap
because the alternative ts die wholesale
release approximately 3.000
dangerous criminals onto our streets.

Second, we mufct take a hard look
at violent criminals and repeal
offenders Life without parole should
be a sentencing option for Am-degree
murderers and rapists as well as for
repeal offenders on the "three strikes
and you're out" model

Another concern it our
jverburdened criminal court* The
Attorney General hat developed as
nnovati ve plan to reduce the ttrain on
xir courts and make our criminal
lustice system more efficient and
effective

Hie Senate will atao consider
intervention programs to aasist North
rarolina's at-risk children in the
middle school years. An after-school
program can offer planned educ at tonal
uid social activities where children
team from positive role models and
¦void the temptations of the streets

I don't etpecf the General
Assembly to aolue all ofour problems
jvemight However, we can begin to
reduce crime with common sense
ipproaches It is time to take control
>f a dangerous situation before it
incomes even worse The price of
inaction is simply too high

Ware Mmtmigki
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Honored for
academic
excellence

Brian Trettl Bmytoy, a former
Pembroke Middle School student, is
now currently enrolled in the 9th
grude at Goor^te ^Ic^t^sel ass^l^uts boon
nominated to the Head of School*fist fauftd (in f successful ucudtsnU
performance far the Fall 1993

^ > _

Penawtvunla, oboueft^tytoiMosnorth
ofPhiladelphia Brian is one oftwo
students at GeorgeSchoolawardeda
full academic scholarship far
promising NativeAmerican tcholnm,
and he is currently a memher of
AISES, American IndianScienceand
EngineeringSociety, an organisation
that encourages young Native
Americans to pursue studies and
careen in the fields of science,
$.i'hmdogy tutd medicine. Britut is
interested in pursuing a carrer In
medicine, in hopes of improving
health care for the Pembroke
community.

He is the son ofCarlton Breyboy
of Route 2, Pembroke and the
grandson ofthe late Inet Brayboy of
Pembroke.

Reward offered
for post office
burglary
The Pembroke Poei Office was

burglarized on the night of January
IS, 1994. Authorities are rocking any
information concerning who may
have committed this burglary. If you
have information, you may contact
the Postal Inspection Service at 704-
329-9120. 919-790-5305. or the
Pembroke Police Department at 521 .

4333
All information will be kept

confidential The Postal Inspection
Service will pay a reward up to
S5.000 for information which leads
to the burglar' s arrest and con viction

Postmaster Gerald Lee states that
the postal customer may be the
ultimate victim ofa post office burglar
as a customer's Social Security or
dividend check, or some other
valuable piece ofmail may be stolen
k» the burglar

Postal Customers can assist
enforcement officers in preventingpost office burglaries if they are
willing to take an active role If a
customer sees any of the following,
notify the iocai police department of
sheriffs office a stranger loitering
near the poet office, lights turned off
that are normally on. window blinds
closed (bat are normally open,
unlocked doors or broken windows,
or any unusual activity Postal
Inspecton advise that you should not
go to the poet office to investigate
Call the pokce or sheriffsdepertnent


